
Subject: D&T 

Year Group: Year 11 

Students in Year 11 are working on their major projects.  By now, much of the research and design work should be complete.  Students should 
be either working on, or very close to, beginning practical. 

If students are unable to complete practical tasks, it would be beneficial for them use the Focus Educational Software (see link) to revise.  
There is a wealth of excellent videos available from the video library as well as animations on processes and information on specific materials 
etc available here.   Focus eLearning by Focus Educational Software ltd. 

On completion of the practical tasks, students need to produce a record of manufacture using notes and pictures / photographs explaining how their 
project has been constructed and why decisions have been made.  Any  

 

Week 
Beginning 

Subject 
Topic 

Key Learning points/big 
questions 

Independent/Home learning Linked Assessment Resources 

22/2/21 Practical 
coursework 
manufacturing 

Students to work independently 
under guidance to create their 
projects 

Outline the environmental impact of using 
aluminium in common products like: bicycles, 
foil wrapping and laptops.   
 
Outline the properties of ferrous metals 
giving examples of different types 
 
Cog wheels are sometimes made from nylon  
a. Name two properties that make it suitable 
for this product  
 

Independent 
coursework. 

Files 
https://eggbucklan
d.sharepoint.com/
:f:/g/Technology/E
nqnEgI-
g_ZIr0jzfsycPvYBU
qk13P-
NARBrlKQCKcLv9Q
?e=uuCJGA 
 
 Focus 
eLearning by 
Focus 
Educational 
Software ltd. 
 

1/3/21 Practical 
coursework 
manufacturing 

Students to work independently 
under guidance to create their 
projects 

Explain the disadvantages of using CAM in 
design   
 
Why does a surface finish need to be applied 
to mild steel?   
 

Independent 
coursework. 

http://www.focuselearning.co.uk/u/32159/ohckFcFwBohdfkiBpEtDBrahxCwrmzCAb
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EnqnEgI-g_ZIr0jzfsycPvYBUqk13P-NARBrlKQCKcLv9Q?e=uuCJGA
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EnqnEgI-g_ZIr0jzfsycPvYBUqk13P-NARBrlKQCKcLv9Q?e=uuCJGA
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EnqnEgI-g_ZIr0jzfsycPvYBUqk13P-NARBrlKQCKcLv9Q?e=uuCJGA
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EnqnEgI-g_ZIr0jzfsycPvYBUqk13P-NARBrlKQCKcLv9Q?e=uuCJGA
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EnqnEgI-g_ZIr0jzfsycPvYBUqk13P-NARBrlKQCKcLv9Q?e=uuCJGA
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EnqnEgI-g_ZIr0jzfsycPvYBUqk13P-NARBrlKQCKcLv9Q?e=uuCJGA
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EnqnEgI-g_ZIr0jzfsycPvYBUqk13P-NARBrlKQCKcLv9Q?e=uuCJGA
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EnqnEgI-g_ZIr0jzfsycPvYBUqk13P-NARBrlKQCKcLv9Q?e=uuCJGA
http://www.focuselearning.co.uk/u/32159/ohckFcFwBohdfkiBpEtDBrahxCwrmzCAb
http://www.focuselearning.co.uk/u/32159/ohckFcFwBohdfkiBpEtDBrahxCwrmzCAb
http://www.focuselearning.co.uk/u/32159/ohckFcFwBohdfkiBpEtDBrahxCwrmzCAb
http://www.focuselearning.co.uk/u/32159/ohckFcFwBohdfkiBpEtDBrahxCwrmzCAb
http://www.focuselearning.co.uk/u/32159/ohckFcFwBohdfkiBpEtDBrahxCwrmzCAb


Explain the advantages of using softwood in 
construction 
 

https://technology
student.com/ 
 

8/3/21 Practical 
coursework 
manufacturing 

Students to work independently 
under guidance to create their 
projects 

Explain why photochromic glass might be 
used in a pair of glasses   
 
In terms of sustainability discuss the use of 
unprotected steel to produce a bike frame   
 
How could ICT be used to gather information 
from possible clients and how would this 
benefit the design process?      
 

Independent 
coursework. 

15/3/21 Practical 
coursework 
manufacturing 

Students to work independently 
under guidance to create their 
projects 

Can you explain two advantages of using 
carton boards for retail packaging?  
 
What can be used to improve the appearance 
and durability of manufactured boards?  
 
Describe three tools that might be used when 
marking out lines and points for drilling on 
metal, and explain how each is used safely   
 

Independent 
coursework. 

22/3/21 Practical 
coursework 
manufacturing 

Students to work independently 
under guidance to create their 
projects 

Each year there seem to be more products 
produced that contain smart materials. Justify 
why smart material are appearing more in 
products.   
 
State three types of CNC Machine and state 
what you might use them to manufacture   
 
Designers can make use of Computer Aided 
Design (CAD) software to produce virtual 
models of their designs. Explain the 
advantages and disadvantages of using CAD 

Independent 
coursework. 

https://technologystudent.com/
https://technologystudent.com/


for virtual modelling instead of traditional 
modelling techniques   
 

29/3/21 Practical 
coursework 
manufacturing 

Working towards completion of 
practical project 

Can you explain why a card restaurant menu 
would be laminated?  
 
What are the advantages of using CAM to 
produce a product?   
 
What are the advantages of applying CAD to 
design a product?   
 

Independent 
coursework. 

 

In the event of a full or partial closure of the year group, it will not be possible to teach all aspects of this course.  Flexibility will need to be exercised by 
teachers and some lessons will be moved around. 

 


